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Stateneat by the Spokesman. in ansrver to numerous questions:
1. In its proposa-Is of J1 Yiarcin 1965 on fj-nancing the comnon
agricuJ.tural 1:rolicyl ind,epenclent revenue for the Connunityl and
wlder povrers for the European Pe'rliamentl the Connisoion kept
strictly to the two mandates contained ia the Council decision
of 15 December 1964.,
These read as follows: ' I
, The CounciL . t r
t'(g) Jnvites the Connission to submit to it before i nprff 1f,65:
... Proposal-s relating to the financlng of the common
tt(c) fnvites the Commlssion to submit, vrithia the franework ofits propoi;a1s on Regul,etj-on No. 25 yeferred to under (g)
abover proposals on.the ccnclitions for inplementing Article 2
of r?egulation No. 2J as from the entry into force of comrqonprices for the various agricultural products.tr
2. The Commi-..sion submitted its proposals cn the financing
, of the conmon aglj-cultura1 policy as required untier (g) above.
3. ArticLe 2 of Regulation No, 25t nentioned unrl.er (c), reads asfolIows, under the heading.rr$ingJ-e Market Stagett:
rr1, Itovenue from levies charged on imports irorn tfrird countries
shaIl be the property of the Connunlty and shall be
approprlated to Commuai.ty expenditure; the budget
' resources of the Commuaity shaLl comprise such revenue
together wlth all other revenues decided in accordance uith.
Ithe ruloB of thc Treaty as ueII b.s contributions irf- MenberStetes in accordaace with ,A,rticl-e 2oo cf the Treaty. Thd
codncil slra1I in due course initiate the procedure: r-aid
d.own in Artlcle 2o1 of the. Treaty so gs to implement the
above provisions.tt j
Under this ma:rdatel the
.vrhen the .Conmon Marlset would.
1 July 1967 as a basis (aIl-principle). 
r
Connission thus had flrst to decide
be corupleted.. For this, it took
the Cpuncil membcrs agreed to this in
.../..f(
I
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Secondly, the Commission had to decide what rrother revenues
d.ecided. in accordance r,rith the rules of the Treatyrrl apart from the
contributions of l"lember Steites, should be created together with the
levies. The Commission - taking up ideas that had already been under
d.iscussi-on for years - proposed that these should be the revenues
fron the common customs tariff.
The Commission also hacl to draw the conclusionE resulting, from the last
sentence of .;r.ticle Z(1) of ilegulation No.2!i *rticle 201 of the
freaty, rqhlch is there referred tot reads:
rrThe Comrission sha11 study the conditions uader which the
financial contributions of Member States provid.ed f,or j-n
Article 2CO may be replaced by other resources of the Community
itself, in particular, by rerienue accruing fron the conmoh
customs tarj.ff vrhen the latter ha.s been definltely introduced.
tr'or this purpose, the Comnission sha11 submit proposals to
the Council.
The Council, acting by means of a unanimous vote and after
consu-]-ting the *-ssembly on such proposalsr may lay dorrun the
provisions rvhose adoption it shalL recom6end to the I'lember
States in accorclance ivith their rebl:ective constitutional rules.rr
The constitutionaf- rules to l-rhj.ch Article 2 of Regulation No. 25
/inplicitly thus refers/are thor,e that exist in most l{ember States stipulating
- that such d.ecisions require the approval of the nrrtional Parliament.
The Comrnission had to take account of the fact that some national
Parliaments ha..ve mad.e such approval cond.itional upon a strengthening
of the powers of the European P,:,rliarnent. In order to ensure as far
as possible tha.t the procedure laid clovrn ln Article 2 of Pegulation
No. 25 would be carried out, the Commissicn had thus to,j-nclude in
its proposals this group of questions relating to the strengthening
of the European l-arliament. '
In cloing this, it al-so had. to consider the vri-sh expressed b:t th"
Council on 23 Decenber 19532
fiIn a di-scussion of the workings of the European Agri-cultural
Guidance and Gua::antee tr\rndr the Council emphasized the great
importance it attaches to the question of strengthening the
budgetary porrers of the Parliament. It will deal with this
qr"ition- rt its session in Februa.ry 1964 together vrith the
re,rorts submitted to it on t,he merger and tho wideqin8 of the
Parliament I s functions. rl
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